
upcoming fiction work with the title, “The Deeds of 
Desperate Women.”  Estha Weiner, who is the author 
of numerous acclaimed books of poetry, read several 
of her fascinating poems. Her newest poetry collec-
tion, “This Insubstantial Pageant”, is forthcoming 
from Broadstone Media/Books in 2022. You can find 
her work for sale on  Amazon.com . Michael Anasta-
sio read a very moving excerpt from his recently pub-
lished memoir, “Gay Boy’s Life”, a funny, sad, sexy 
and very personal look at surviving fifty years of be-
ing gay in America. Michael’s memoir is available at  
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/58703192- 
gay-boy-s-life . You can also go directly to  Amazon.
com  and search for “Gay Boy’s Life” in “Books All.”
 Longtime local author Michele Herman read from 
her recently published novel, “Save the Village,” which 
while humorous is still so descriptive of Villagers and 
true to Village life. “Save the Village ” (Regal House, 
2022) is available at the Strand and the NYU Bookstore, 
and everywhere online. Michele says “Please consider 
buying it directly from the publisher rather than giving 
your money to Amazon.” She also has a new chapbook 
of poems out: “ Just Another Jack: The Private Lives of 
Nursery Rhymes ” (Finishing Line Press).
 Joe Gramelspacher, who fulfilled a lifelong dream 

Annual Membership is still (only) $25;
For information,

BEDFORDBARROWCOMMERCE@GMAIL.COM
BBCBLOCKASSOCIATION.ORG

December 2022
On Wednesday, November 2, the BBC celebrated 
Greenwich Village’s storied literary history by show-
casing the rich and diverse talents of current Villagers 
in its 7th annual Literary Soiree. Memoir, poetry, fiction, 
and personal essay were among the genres read by a 
roster of very accomplished and engaging writers to 
an appreciative audience. 

 
Richard Eric Weigle, longtime Villager and guiding 
light of The Greenwich Village Film Festival, as well 
as an award-winning film producer best known for 
“Broadway: The GoldenAge” and “Broadway: Beyond 
the Golden Age,” which is often featured on PBS Great 
Performances, read his witty, sharp essay, “The Secret 
Weapon to Urban Life.”
 Stephanie Urdang, a writer, performer, and heal-
er, read a compelling and touching excerpt from her 

BBC Pres Kathy Donaldson presenting speakers

Michael Anastasio, Councilmember Eric Bottcher, 
Richard Eric Weigle



when he moved to New York City a year ago, read sev-
eral engaging and charming poems. Joe says he spends 
most of his free time sitting on his stoop writing about 
life, which makes him a true Villager. Bob Rothenberg, 
who says “after more than 60 years I still love to be 
and am proud of being a Villager,” read from his mem-
oir “Bobby R from the Bronx;Somehow, There Was Al-
ways Music Somewhere.” Bob’s memoir is hilarious, 
and also affecting, capturing the life and times of New 
York perfectly. 
 Diane Wildowsky read a hilarious essay titled 
“Seniors Driving Cars Getting Coffee,” a true and 
faithful telling of her life in Connecticut during Covid 
living with her mother. She is also the co-author of a 
new website and blog called “Paint the Town Mobile,” 
which helps peoplewho use mobility scooters experi-
ence, discover, and enjoy not only the usual but also the
unusual places to visit in and around the five bor-
oughs. 
 Thanks, too, to our NYS Assemblymember Debo-
rah Glick and Councilmember Erik Bottcher, who 
attended the event with enthusiasm—where else in 
NYC do elected officials show up at literary readings? 
Indeed, there are parts of the country whose elected 
reps probably can’t read at all. And most of all, thanks 
to ALL of you who attended our literary soiree. It was 
such a fun evening, and so wonderful for us all to be 
together again, celebrating the writers and writing of
our beloved Greenwich Village.
 Holiday Tradition. Dale Belli (BBCer) has been 
hosting holiday parties and gift giving for people with 
AIDS community for many years. Urban Life Connec-
tion visits over 40 hospices and hospital throughout 
the New York City. She asks us if we would contrib-
ute any amount. Please send to:The Urban Life Source 
Connection, P.O. Box 2732, Clifton, New Jersey 07015. 
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Note on the check PWA Christmas Fund. She thanks 
you in advance for your generosity.

Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation.
Monday, December 12, 2022 6:00pm – 7:15pm Zoom 
Webinar Free, Pre-Registration is Required. For some 
people, New York City exists only in their imagina-
tions — a big-screen beacon of wonder and 24/7de-

light. For others, it’s a dream destination: the diverse 
urban center where they will finally feel they belong. 

Assemblemember Deborah Glick, Michele Herman, 
Richard Eric Weigle

Commerce Street by Susan Kaufman

by Edward Gorey
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For still others, it’s the place they already call home. 
No matter how we view the city, longtime fashion edi-
tor and photographer Susan Kaufman allows us to see 
the city with fresh, appreciative eyes. This program 
will focus on Susan Kaufman’s travels with her camera 
through Greenwich Village, the East Village and NoHo. 
Through discussion and sharing of photographs from 
the book, we will see our neighborhoods as she does: 
from the sidewalk. In “Walk With Me: New
York”  www.gvshp.org

Greenwich House Music School
On December 8, our woodwind jazz ensemble, Dance 
Clarinets, is honoring the music of the monumental 
bandleader and composer James Reese Europe. Along-
side this performance, directed by woodwind faculty 
JD Parran, there will be a panel discussion featuring 
NYC greats Jimmy Owens and Elena Martínez, mod-
erated by Dr. Paul Austerlitz. Tickets are $20  www.
greenwichhouse.org.

Greenwich House Pottery
Winter Ceramics Sidewalk Sale, Saturday, December 
10, 11:00am -4:00pm. Get a head start on your holiday 
shopping with handmade ceramics of all shapes and 
sizes priced to sell. All works were generously donat-
ed by Greenwich House Pottery community members 
and all proceeds directly benefit GHP operations.

2022 GUIDE TO HOLIDAY HAPPENINGS
Washington Square Tree Lighting: Wednesday, 
December 7 at 6:00pm. Gather under the arch and 

also stream 
The Rob Sus-
man Brass 
Quartet and 
sing holiday 
songs. The 
multi-colored 
lights on the 
re s p l e n d e n t 
tree will be 
turned on to 
mark the be-
ginning of 
festive winter 
evenings. 

Christmas Eve, at 5:00pm is the traditional time to cele-
brate the holiday with carols at the Washington Square 
Arch. “Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men” will ring out 
to remind us all of the true meaning of the holidays as 
we celebrate virtually from our homes.

Church of St. Luke in the Fields, 487 Hudson Street, 
Dec. 8, 2022 - 7:30pm (lecture at 6:30pm) A Bach Christ-
mas Choir of St. Luke in the 
Fields with Baroque in the 
Fields period instrument 
ensemble For much of his 
life Johann Sebastian Bach 
worked as a church compos-
er, writing music to accom-
pany services through the 
year. The joy of the Christ-
mas season inspired some of 
his most brilliant and festive compositions. The con-
cert will include three cantatas: Nun komm, der Heiden 
Heiland, BWV 62, for Advent, Darzu ist erschienen der 
Sohn Gottes, BWV 40, and Gloria in excelsis Deo, BWV 
191, composed in 1745. Three years later, Bach adapted 
much of the music from this cantata for the Gloria sec-
tion of his monumental Mass in B Minor. Tickets $40 
www.stlukeinthefields.org

James Reese Europe
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Greenwich Village Chamber Singers
J.S. Bach’s sublime Magnificat, including the rarely-
heard four additional movements he wrote for a Christ-
mastime performance, will be the featured work of the 
Greenwich Village Chamber Singers concert on Friday, 
December 16, at 8:00pm.  The program also includes 
wonderful seasonal music, from Victoria Sweelinck 
to Morten Lauridsen and Adolphus Hailstork and 
more, with themes of beauty and wonder, plus carols 
for you to join in!  Thiswill be our first performance un-
der our dynamic new music director, Michael Sheetz, 
who is also affiliated with Musica Sacra and the church 
of St. Ignatius Loyola. It’s all happening at Our Lady of 
Pompeii church, located at the corner of Bleecker and
Carmine Streets (just off Sixth Ave.) in Greenwich Vil-
lage.  Tickets at  www.gvcsingers.org, and $25 at the 
door.

West Village Chorale
Saturday, December 17, 3:00 p.m. -- Annual Green-
wich Village Caroling Walk. (Since 1974.) Gather in 
the Meeting 
Room of Jud-
son Memorial 
Church, 55 
Washington 
Square South, 
in the heart 
of Green-
wich Village. 
We’re off the 
screen and 
back onto the 
streets!!  Bust 
out your
C h r i s t m a s 
s w e a t e r s , 
Santa suits, and other holiday finery and join us as we 
lead caroling enthusiasts young and old alike in a mu-
sical stroll through the streets of our Greenwich Vil-
lage neighborhood!  It’s fun for the whole family, and 
free!  No reservations required .Dig! Free for the whole 
family (donations accepted); songbooks provided. 
info: http://www.westvillagechorale.org  or westvil-
lagechorale@gmail.com .

Municipal Society of New York
Christmas Day in Rockefeller Center December 25,2022 
10:00am - 12:00pm. Join architectural historian Antho-
ny W. Robins for this popular annual Christmas Day 
tour of Rockefeller Center, the private real estate ven-
ture that has evolved into the public square of midtown 
Manhattan and an urban wonderland during the holi-
day season. Discover the surprising history, remark-

able art and stunning architecture of the development 
conceived as a new home for the Metropolitan Opera, 
but built instead as Radio City. Tickets $20 members,
$30 non-members www.mas.og

Our Lady of Pompeii Christmas Activities (Roman 
Catholic) (212.989.6805) 25 Carmine St., Saturday, De-
cember 24, 5:00pm: Vigil Mass; 12:00am, Midnight 
Mass, Sunday, Decmber 25, 9:00am: Mass; 11:00am: 
Mass; 12:15: Mass.
Judson Memorial Church (Ecumenical) 55 Washing-
ton Square South at Thompson Street. For Christmas 
service times, please call 212.477.0351.
Church of St. Luke in the Fields (Presbyterian) 487 
Hudson Street. Saturday, December 24: Festive Cho-
rale Eucharist, Caroling begins a 9:30pm. Sunday, De-
cember 25, Services 8:00am, 9:15:00am, 11:15:00am

West Village Chorale (Judson Church)

Happy Holidays from the BBC.
 

Ilonka Karasz for the New Yorker, December2, 1939


